
Product used and cited: Genorise Universal Mini DNA kit


Product used and cited: GSI Equine TNFα and IL-10 ELISA kits


Product used and cited: GSI Bovine IL-10 ELISA kit


Product used and cited: GSI Bovine TNFα ELISA kit


Product used and cited: GSI Porcine VEGF ELISA kit


Product used and cited: GSI Equine IL-2, IL-10, TNFα ELISA kits


Product used and cited: GSI Equine VEGF ELISA kit


Product used and cited: GSI equine IL-6/TNF-α ELISA kits.


Product used and cited: GSI bovine TGFβ1 ELISA kit.


Product used and cited: Genorise blood DNA extraction kit.


Product used and cited: GSI Bovine IL-10 ELISA kit.


Product used and cited: GSI Chicken IL-2 ELISA kit.
   Product used and cited: GSI Sheep IL-1β ELISA Kit

   Products used and cited: GSI equine IL-β, IL-6, IL-10 and IFNγ ELISA kits.

   Products used and cited: GSI Equine IL-6 and TNF-α ELISA kits

   Products used and cited: GSI Bovine IL-1β ELISA kits

   Products used and cited: GSI Equine IL-1β/IL-6 ELISA kits

   Products used and cited: Genorise Biotinylated Equine IL-6 polyclonal antibody

   Products used and cited: GSI Equine IL-1β, IL-1RA, IL-6 and IL-10 ELISA kits.

   Products used and cited: equine IL-1β, IL-6, IFN-γ, IL-10, SAA, haptoglobin, CRP and SA ELISA kits.